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School ^ews
Extensive improvements have been 

made in the Hope school plant this 
summer. The gymnasium roof was giv
en a coat of roofing, the approach to 
the front entrance, thatwvas damaged 
by hail several years ago was recov
ered and all the holes in the tile were 
plastered. |

The roof of the high school was 
raised and braced and completely re-! 
covered with roofing. (Old timers say! 
it is the first time in 20 years that it 
hasn’t leaked). The roof of the east 
building was braced and given a coat 
of roofing One new commode was in 
stalled and five others were repaired. 
All of the floors of the high school 
have been oiled and the concrete has 
been painted. The lawn has been ir
rigated several times and the weeds 
and grass have been mowed Two large! 
truckloads of rubbish have been haul
ed away from the school grounds. A ll ; 
of the buildings and premises have I 
been sprayed with DDT to prevent 
Hies and mosquitoes.

A merry-go-round has been in
stalled. Many items of play equipment 
and a complete supply of first aid 
supplies have been purchased.

Se/eral electric light wires on the | 
school grounds had the insulation i 
worn off by rubbing the trees. The 
I.EA was informed of the danger and 
workmen came out and trimmed the 
trees and re-wrapped the wires.

Sheriff Dwight Lee, George Olin 
Teel, S. C. Lovejoy, Hal Harris, Irv
ing Cox, Ben Marable and Supt. Ralph
I. ea met with the state board in Santa 
Fe on Monday, Aug. 29, in interest 
of the Hope High School. After the 
State Board of Education was inform
ed of the conditions and circumstances 
concerning the Hope community, they 
granted a fully accredited 4-year high 
cchool for Hope for the school year 
1948-50.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea immediately went 
to Albuquerque where Mr. Lea em
ployed B. B. Baird to teach shop, 
science and mathematics and Mrs. T. 
A. Campbell, who will teach the 6th, 
7th and 8th grades and Home Eco
nomics in high school.

Mr. Baird has a B.S. degree and is 
fully qualified to teach the subjects 
a.osigned to him. He has had several 
years experience in teaching shop, 
science and mathematics.

Mrs. Campbell has a B.A degree 
and 30 hours toward a masters degree. I 
,«he has had several years experience | 
in teaching Home Economics and is 
v.ell qualified to teach.

The faculty for the coming year, 
are the following: Mrs. Anderson | 
Young, 1st and 2 nd grades, Mrs. Fae! 
Lea, B.A. degree, 3rd. 4th and 5th; 
Mrs. T. A. Campbell, B.A. degree, 6th, 
7th and 8th and Home Economics; 
Luke W. Toyebo, B.S. degree, coach 
and commerce; B. B. Baird, B.S. de
gree, shop, science and mathematics; 
Ralph L. Lea, B.A. and M.A. degrees, 
superintendent, history and English.

The bus drivers for this year are
J. W. Trimble, Will Keller and Jesse 
Bates. The custodian is Chester^ 
Teague.

Mr. Toyebo attended coach's confer
ence in Roswell last week, before re
turning to Mt. View, Okla., to bring 
back his nephew, who will attend 
school here this year. i

Grand Jury Petition 
Is Heing Circulated

What we know about a petition be
ing circulated asking that an Eddy 
County Grand Jury be called is noth
ing, what it is called for or who signed 
it, we do not know either. All we 
know is what we read in the news
papers. The Artesia Advocate says: 
“A petition asking that an Eddy Coun
ty Grand Jury be called is being cir
culated in Artesia—and perhaps else
where in the county. That much is 
certain. But who is causing its circu
lation and what is its terminology 
could not be learned by members of 
The Advocate staff.”

Sunday's Current-Argus said; “ Pe
titions calling for a grand jury inves
tigation in Eddy County are in circu
lation and may be presented to Dis
trict Judge C. Roy Anderson within 
the next few days.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Lon P. Watkins 
said he understood that a grand jury 
call was to be requested to investigate 
the Arlesu REA setup and other mat
ters. Otto Wood ,of Artesia, former 
manager of the REA Cooperative, has 
been charged with causing a false 
statement to be made with intent to 
defraud. He is accused of having 
built a garage and of having repairs 
made to his home at the expense of 
the Cooperative and of having the Co
operative pay for some of his house
hold appliances. Two factions have de
veloped at Artesia over the Wood 
case and charges of politics have en
tered the picture. Court house com
ment has It that the sheriff’s office 
may receive the attention of the grand 
jury. County commissioners and other 
county officials in recent months have 
given some attention to mileage and 
other matters in the sheriff's office.

Monday’s El Paso Times says: "The 
move to call a grand jury into session 
in Eddy County received new impetus 
Sunday as reports from Artesia indi
cated that a petition was in circula
tion and that 60 signatures were al
ready on the document.”

From over in Hobbs, comes the news 
that Mayor J. Paul Heard has been 
indicted on several counts. City Clerk 
A W. Rash has resigned in order he 
may devote his time to perfecting his 
defense. Rash is accused of “ making 
upon a public record, a false ani un
true statement.”

Hope !\eivs
One of the Martin Bros trucks, 

hauling lumber through Hope was 
laid up for repairs Tuesday and Wed
nesday at Hope. Martin Bros, operate 
a planing mill west of Mayhill.

John Greene who has been employ
ed by Bryan Runyan was taken seri
ously ill last week and 4vas taken to 
the Roswell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Brantley and daugh
ter Billie went to Carlsbad Saturday ' 
niorning.

Joe Carson and family have return
ed from Sierra Blanca, Texas, where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carson. 
Bill Carson is sheriff of Hedsputh 
county.

TeePs Enjoy 
Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. John Teel entertained 
at a family reunion last Sunday at 
their home at Portales. A beef was 
barbecued and everyone brought a 
covered dish. Those who enjoyed the 
occasion were: George S. Teel, Elna 
Teel, Esther Cole, Newt Teel, Linnie 
Teel, Hilda Teel, Andy Teel, Ida Teel, 
R. N. Teel, Betty Teel, Sammy Teel, 
Ezra Teel, Janie Richards, Elmer Teel, 
Aleen Teel, Sue Ann Teel, Patsy Teel, 
Allen Teel, Joe Teel, Raymond Teel, 
Julia Teel, Marian Teel, Dan Teel, 
Wiley Teel, Kay Teel Hart, E. L. Hart, 
Guy Crockett, Inez Crockett, Bill 
Crockett, Gary Crockett, Jim Welch, 
Bill Welch, Johnny Welch and the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Teel.

Hilton Cox and family were here 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Cox. Hilton resides in Roswell and is 
employed at the First National bank.

ED ITORIAL^
Some of the good citizens of Hope 

saw in a Carlsbad newspaper where 
Fenore Fite (a former resident of 
Hope) had given a party and invited 
the city and county officials as guests. 
This was done to show the officials 
that what had been done for that part 
of Carlsbad was appreciated. There
fore these Hope citizens thought it 
would be a good idea to express 
through the Penasco Valley News 
Low much the people of Hope appre
ciate the efforts of the town board to 
improve the streets. And they cer
tainly have done a wonderful job 
with the limited amount of funds they 
have on hand. And also thanks should 
be handed to the Hope Municipal 
School Board and to Dwight Lee for 
t!ieir efforts in behalf of the Hope 
schools. They have made trips here 
and there and given their time and 
money in order that we may have a 
better school. And a vote of thanks 
is due the county officials also. Doc 
Haldeman, our county commissioner 
from this district, has been kind 
enough to grade up some of the streets 
and there isiy| a county official down 
in Carlsbad that won’t do Hope a favor 
if they can. Nearly all of the county 
officials and members of the school 
board take the News, so we are pub
lishing this, so that they can see that
Hope people appreciate their efforts.

• • •
Next Tuesday, Sept. 6, school in 

Hope starts for the 1949-50 session. 
We have a good faculty lined up and 
prospects are that we will have an
other successful school year. If the 
parents, pupils and the teachers all 
cooperate, there is no reason for not 
having a good school year Last year, 
the faculty was worthy of special 
praise for their ability to gather news 
for the Hope paper and getting it in 
tn time. The editor appreciates this 
very much and is hoping that the good 
work continues. The bulk of the news 
should be turned in at the News office 
by Tuesday noon and the balance by 
Wednesday noon

• • •
How would you like to be in the 

muddle with Mayor Heard over in 
Hobbs. He is in a mess. Of course we 
understand that he is innocent until 
proved guilty but just the same, 1 
would rather be here and not there

• • •
It doesn’t look to us as if a grand

jury will get very far in Eddy county. 
Of course we don’t know everything 
and we don’t get around to all the 
night clubs, etc. But we have a pretty 
good bunch of officials both in Carls
bad and Artesia, that is, as far as we 
know

0 m m
Latest reports from Artesia is to the

effect that the grand jury petition has 
over 90 signatures. It is expected that 
the petition will be presented to Judge 
Anderson within the next few days. 
Otto Wood, former Artesia city coun
cilman and former manager of the 
Central Valley Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., is among the names mentioned 
as a possible originator of the petition. 

• * •
“ Happy” Apadoca, former sheriff 

of Dona Anna County will face trial 
early in September. Whether he will 
be tried on the rape case first or the 
ouster case, we have not been able to 
find out. But about Sept. 12, he will 
face the judge and jury on one of the 
above charges.

A Boy LiHiks |
Into His Future

CTaudino Nuanes. one of the ISO 
homeless boys being cared for and 
educated in St. Anthony’s Boys’ Home 
III Albuquerque, takes a peek as New
ell A. Walker, Soil Conservation Serv
ice engineer .pauses to give him a lift 
while planing for the complete remak

ing of the 80-acre farm between dawn 
and dusk on Saturday, Sept. 10. 
Around 50,000 people are expected tô  
see this greatest farm event in New* 
Mexico history when a complete soil 
and water conservation program will 
be applied on the land and the home 
and farm buildings are rebuilt or re
paired and painted All labor and ma
terials are being donated for thu great 
community-wide project.

Free Tickets to 
Farm Bureau

Free admission tickets for the after
noon races and evening rodeo at the 
.New Mexico State Fair will be pre
sented to members of the county Farm 
Bureau having the largest attendance 
at the Fair on Sept. 28— Farm Bur
eau Day, Leon H. Harms, secretary- 
manager of the Fair, announces.

In addition, the county having the 
largest registration will be awarded 
a plaque by the State Fair, Harms 
said.

The contest among Farm Bureau 
members will be based on the registra
tion at the Farm Bureau headquart
ers, taking into consideration the dis
tance the members travelled to get to 
the Fair. Points will be awarded to 
each registrant, according to the 
number of miles from his county to 
.Albuquerque. All members from the 
county compiling the greatest number 
of points will receive tha free tickets, i

Other special Farm Bureau activi-1 
ties are planned for the organization’s 
official day.

t o o / t

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith and Perry 
Swisher were up to Hope Sunday in- 
erviewing Emit Potter.

Madie Wasson was here over the I 
week end visiting her grandparents.) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wasson. She re
turns to school at Portales Sept. 5.

Next to • stark of foldea grain la 
the Aeldt or a tree loaded with fralt. 
a farmer's proudest posseaaion Is his 
stack of L'. S. Savincs Bonds. These 
Bonds enable him to oil up his flnao- 
cial machinery and maintain a re
serve which insures his home, land, 
livestock and equipment. His future 
is secure. The wise farmer builds his 
financial reserve in Savlags Bonds 
from profits when his crops are food 
That reserve is the windbreak against 
a stormy period .\nd It grows. S4 for 
every (3 invested in ten years

O S Treasure Oesarritieof

Mrs. Jennie Ashenhurst of Roswell, 
was here Sunday visiting Mrs. Ethel 
Altman and Mrs Ada Belle Trimble

Mrs. Mollye Ramsey of Henderson, 
Texas and Mrs. Young Lee of Mid
land, Texas, were here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Byer last week. Mrs. Ram
sey is a sister of Mrs. Byer and Mrs. 
Lee is a sister of Mr. Byer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trimble from Tu- 
cumcari have moved to Artesia, where 
Mr. Trimble will be employed by the 
Ross Baking Co.

DR. SALISBURY—Nation wide poul
try service. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

^ews From Hope
Mrs. Max Johnson and son were 

here from Carlsbad one day. last week 
or> a visit.

I
j Mrs. George Clements and her 
I father, Seth Mills, visited Mr. and 
! Mrs. Henry Crockett and family Sun- 
' day.

Mrs. N. L. Johnson who has been 
in the hospital in Carlsbad, was up to 
Hope 4ast week on a visit.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Moore, Ned and Dee in 

I Dexter Tuesday evening, as they re-| 
I turned from Albuquerque.

Mrs. H. J. -Dunne was over from 
Hobbs one day last week on a visit.

I-

SALESMAN WANTED—Large feed 
company needs salesman in Eddy 
County. No investment. Home 
nights. Adequate field training. Pre
fer married man between 25 and 
50. Must have car. Reply to Box C, 
in care of the Penasco Valley News, 
Hope, N. M. —Adv-2t

Mr. and Mrs. Emit Potter moved to 
Clovis Monday where Mr. Potter will 
be employed at the livestock sale pa
vilion. Mr. and Mrs. Potter have lived 
in Hope for quite a few years and we 
are sorry to lose them. James Potter 
and family will occupy the residence.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lipsett and son 
were here last week getting their fur
niture ready to be shipped to Claude, 
Texas, where they will teach next 
year.

Mrs. Newsom returned last week 
from Lamesa, Texas. Junior Newsom 
returned with her.

Feeds set best
J ' »> r*

1 . -.4. li ' 10 1

I
I Mr. and Mrs. John Hardin and 
I daughters. Helen, Catherine, Wilma 
Jean, Billy George Rood from Phoe
nix and Mrs. W. E. Rood returned 

I Monday afternoon from a trip to Cor
pus Christi, Texas. They stopped at 

'e- 'T ; , - t r i  tViair W '" e 'd  viS'tCd 
>1 r  r I . ji rcia vcs.

Irven Miller, Frank Melton and 
Jess McCabe were working on the ir
rigating ditches last Saturday.

Mrs. Bob Cole accompanied Mrs. 
Virgil Craig to San Saba, 'Texas, last 
week for a short vacation. Mr. New
born is looking after the farm during

V 0  ̂» ai 5, ire

Mrs. Ida Prude entertained a group 
of friends with a tea Thursday after
noon from 4:30 to 6:00 p. m. The tea 
was held on the grass covered lawn 
and Miss Billie Brantley and Miss 
Alice Ruth Williams presided over 
the punch bowl. Mrs. Prude placed a 
dahlia in the hair of each guest. Those 
present were: Mrs. Bryant Williams. 
Miss Alice Ruth Williams, Mrs. Harve 
Walton, Mrs. Hilary White, Sr., Mrs. 
John Ward, Mrs. M. D. Brantley, Mrs. 
Nelson Jones, Mrs. Ralph Lea, Mrs 
Edgar Williams, Miss Elizabeth Wil
liams, Mrs. Clem Weindorf and Pris
cilla, Mrs. Tucker and Mrs. Barry, 
Mrs. Wagner and children, Mrs. Will 
Keller, Mrs. Dick Carson, Mrs. Janie 
Richards. Mrs. Charlie Cole, Mrs 
(jeorge Teel, Mrs. Irvin Miller, Mrs 
James Potter, Mrs Burton Durban 
n-fi fh" hostess. Mrs Ida Prude,

Sluing on top of the world Is Iho 
■pot where moot of ns would like to b- 
—free from financial worry—sare that 
oar fntnre and the future of those we 
love la oeenre. Your government is 
providing the opportunity to start 
rUmbing to that enviable spot—buy 
tl. 8. Savings Beads the aatematir 
way—the Payroll Savtaga Plan where 
you work, or. If nelt-owiployed, the 
Bond-a-Month Plaa whore you bank. 
The future will lake earo ef tteelf srhen 
you save the aafe, sure way. Tour aeat 
way up there la reserved the moment 
you earoU oa one of those Savings 
Beads Ptaaa. This Is TOUB OPPOB- 
TIIN ITT. V S TrMrirT f>*asrtsMot

I
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Deep Freeze Gifts ‘Chill’  Demos; 
Senate Kills Welfare Setup Plan; 
Taft Is Target of A F L  Vote Drive
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DEEP FREEZE:
Copitol 'Chilled'

To paraphrase an old tune, it was 
“ January m June”  in Wash ngton 
at the atory of the gifts of the 
home freezer units unfolded and 
expanded Finally, the sordid 
angles of the “ 5 per centers”  op
erations reached to the White
House.

WITNESSES before a group 
probing the extent and results of 
“ influence”  obtainable by the 
“ S per centers" testified that cf 
several deep freeze units given
away by the manufacturers, one 
went to Mrs. Harry Truman, wife 
of the President of the United
States. Others who apparently re
ceived a similar gift were Chief
Justice Vin.-on of the U.S. supreme 
court, James K Vardaman, Maj. 
Gen. Harry H. Vaughan, Mr. Tru
man’s military aide. In fact. Gen
eral Vaughan got two, so the wit
ness said.

In connection with that develop
ment, there was a question which 
It seemed should have been an
swered long ago by the man most 
concerned. The man was Presi
dent Truman. The question was:
VtTiy hasn’t the President declared 
that White House influence and
prestige are not for sale, cannot 
be wheedled by favorite hangers- 
on. and cannot be swayed by any
thing except the best interests of 
the people of the United States?

ANY FAIR MINDED citizen will 
concede that there is no reason to 
think the acceptance of the gifts 
mentioned involved any law viola
tion. Even though the eompanv
arhich paid the bills for the home 
freezers is linked with the ubi-
^itous John Maragon and the in
quiry into the activities of “ 5 per 
centers”  the mere fact of receiv
ing personal gifts does not consti
tute legal offense.

In any sense of the word, it 
seems to be an offense against 
propriety. It is further evidence of 
a downward trend in political mor
als, a not too new development in 
these changing times. On the evi
dence at hand thus far, the deep 
freeze affair is not important—it 
is merely symptomatic.

ELECTIONS:
Toft is Target

The American Federation of La
bor. lot king to the 1950 congres
sional elections, set plans for rais
ing a tr.r.kcn dollar war chest with 
which to knock off candidates ob- 
noxift;s to the organization.

THE MILLION DOLL.\R figure 
was the “ minimum” officials said, 
w th a voluntary contribution of 
12 a hend to be asked of the federa
tion’s members for work in the 
1950 campaign.

It w.ns no secret that Ohio’s Sen
ator Taft was the main target of 
^FL efforts, with the second tar
get being Senator Donnell 'R., Mo.) 
who was described by AFL ’s Wil
liam Green as “ more like Taft 
lhan anyone in the senate."

’The per capita contribution, 
double that of the organization for 
the 1948 elections, will be split 
evenly with the state federations 
whose share is to be used in work
ing at the precinct level.

AFL ’s election activity will have 
an important bearing on the future 
sf the Republican party in the na
tion F->r instance, if Taft should 
be knocked off in his race for re- 
election to the senate, it would 
mean that Dewey would remain as 
a top figure in the GOP hierarchy. 
On the other hand, if Taft should 
win and Dewey were defeated in 
a bid for his third term as New 
York’s governor, the piarty would 
be all Taft’s

S Y R I A :
New Cabinet

The fighting, the blood-letting 
were over. Peace of a sort reigned 
In Syria after a lightning like army 
coup that overthrew and executed 
President Hossni Zayim. The army 
committee which took things into 
Its own hands was replaced by a 
new coalition cabinet which was 
organized by Col. Sami Hennaui 
who headed the revolution.

IT APPE.\RED that civilian rule 
would predominate, inasmuch as 
the new cabinet was composed 
mostly of civilians. The new gov
ernment represented three politi
cal parties and various independ
ent groups that opposed both Zayim 
and the constitutional regime 
which fell last March.

The premier is Hashim El Atas- 
ey, head of the national bloc and 
a former president of Syria.

Slim Pickings
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It wil be slim pickings for 
holdup men who go after Frank 
B. Tippins’ store in Miami. 
Twice within one month hold
up men came and got a total 
of $513. Smartened up now, 
Tippins will no longer be a lure 
for robbers.

WELFARE:
No Cabinet Status 

The senate was having none of 
President Truman’s proposal for 
creation of a federal department 
of welfare with cabinet status. A 
coalition of Republicans and south
ern Democrats dealt the project a 
pulverizing blow by a vote of 60 
to 32

UTTH a constitutional majority 
in either house able to veto any 
such plan, the senate action meant 
complete and final defeat of the 
plan to transform the federal secu
rity agency, which handles the na
tion's education, health, and social 
security functions, into a depart
ment of welfare.

This proposal stemmed from the 
recommendations of the Hoover 
commission which spent tw’O years 
seeking ways and means to make 
government more efficient and eco
nomical.

OHIO’S Republican Senator Taft, 
denying the Jtepublicans were re
pudiating Hoover in opposing a 
plan they believed ran counter to 
the Hoover commission recommen
dations, declared:

" I  believe very strongly that Mr. 
Hoover was misled."

This led Senator Lucas. Elinois, 
Democratic floor leader, to state 
that he w’as both "shocked and sur- i 
prised that the good Republican 
from Ohio would deal with Mr 
Hoover in this manner.”

'THOUGHT' LAW:
Held too Broad

The fallacy of attempting to deal 
with ideologies through laws has 
been highlighted by a Maryland 
circuit judge. The judge, Joseph 
Sherbow of Baltimore, ruled that 
the state cannot punish a person 
for what that person thinks.

The opinion was given in a case 
involving a state law against peo
ple who join or work with subver
sive organizations. It was the first 
courts test of the new law that re
quired loyalty oaths by public em
ployees and candidates for office.

“ The supreme court,”  Judge 
Sherbow said in his opinion, “ has 
made it clear that laws may punish 
acts and conduct which clearly, 
seriously and imminently threaten 
substantive evils.

"They (the laws) may not in
trude into the realm of ideas, re
ligious and political beliefs, and 
opinions. The law deals with overt 
acts, not thoughts. It may punish 
for acting, but not for thinking.”

The law which Judge Sherbow 
tossed out did not specifically ban 
the Communist party. Its preamble 
said communism is a dangerous, 
world-wide conspiracy that fits 
the definition of subversive activity. 
Anything that aims at the over
throw of this government by force 
was deemed subversive.

Justice Sherbow said the law was 
too general. Declaring it violated 
the first, fifth and 14th amend
ments to the constitution, and 
Maryland’s declaration of rights, 
he added;

“ As stated by Justice Jackson 
(in a West Virginia case before the 
supreme court):

" I f  there is any fixed star in 
our constitutional constellation, it 
is that no official, high or petty, 
can prescribe what shall be ortho
dox in politics, nationalism, relig
ion or other matters of opinion, 
or force citizens to confess by word 
or act their faith therein.”

BARKLEY:
"Much Ado . .

Although he had declared it was 
"much ado about nothing,”  the 
nation wasn’t •  dismissing Vice- 
President Barkley’s seeming ro
mance with a pretty 37-year old 
widow so lightly.

RECEIVING almost as much 
publicity as the Rita Hayworth— 
Aly Khan love story, Barkley’s at
tentions to Mrs. Carlton S. Hadley, 
St. Louis, was second only to the 
“ 5 per center”  probe as a topic 
of national soeculn*'o-

The "Veep” —as Barkley likes to 
be called—didn’t seem too dis
tressed by all the furore. He was 
smilingly posing with the widow 
for pictures; he had taken her to 
“ meet the folks”  in his home town 
of Paducah, Ky., and he had 
squired her to some baseball games 
and social affairs.

WOULD HE and the widow get 
married? Most folks seemed to 
think so. And, if that were current 
opinion, it was touched off by the 
"Veep”  himself. Newspaper read
ers would remember that, crown
ing a beauty queen at Culpepper, 
Virginia, Barkley had declared 
that one day he would crown a 
“ queen”  of his own. The fact that 
later, at Paducah, he referred to 
his granddaughter as being the 
“ queen”  to whom he referred, few 
people believed him.

MacARTHUR:
Problem for Truman

No matter how the Truman ad
ministration plays it, C^n. Douglas 
Mac.Arthur is a tremendous public 
relations problem.

THE GENER.AL has twice de
clined the invitation to appear be
fore senate committees, the second 
refusal being in connection with a 
bid to come home and tell a probe 
group what he thinks about the 
Chinese situation. The general re
plied that he thought ha could do 
better staying in Japan.

Of course. President Truman 
could order the general home, but 
if he did so, and MacArthur ac
cepted the order, both the White 
House and the state department 
would be in a constant case of 
jitters over what the 69-year-old 
prima donna might say in speeches 
throughout the country.

If the President chooses not to 
order the general home, then his 
critics will have fuel for added 
clamor that MacArthur is being 
isolated and persecuted.

APPARENTLY, no one seems to 
know the procedure in the event 
MacArthur refused to come home 
if ordered. There seems to be a 
prevalent conviction that Mac
Arthur can stay in Japan forever, 
if he so chooses.

There are those who say for the 
general to make that decision 
would be a typical MacArthur 
gesture and that it would fit in 
superbly with his fine sense of the 
dramatic

STALIN:
Very "Courteous"

The delayed report on how U. S. 
Ambassador Alan Kirk made out 
with Russia’s Joe Stalin in a talk 
in Moscow held nothing more im
portant than Kirk’s report that the 
Soviet ruler was very “ courteous 
and pleasant.”  However, anyone 
who might have expiected anything 
else was indulging in wishful think
ing.

SOME EXCITEMENT was stim
ulated by Kirk’s refusal to com
ment immediately upon his inter
view with Stalin. He told reporters 
following the conference that he’d 
have something to say later.

The ambassador, a retired ad
miral and former envoy to Bel
gium, held the first meeting with 
Stalin that any American official 
has had in nearly a year. He de
scribed his visit to Stalin as a 
“ courtesy call.”

Health Unaffected 
By Soil Fertility

Status Of Land 
Not Disease Cause

Any statement that cancer, arth
ritis or heart disease are increas
ing because the foods we eat are 
raised on mineral-starved land ii 
hokum according to specialists on 
the subject.

An article in Successful Farming 
magazine contends there is more 
oratory than knowledge about the 
effects of soil fertility on human 
health. The experts talked to doc
tors of the soil, doctors of plants, 
doctors of humans, nutrition ex- 

1 perts and evangelists who say we 
' are facing “ race suicide.”
I It was pointed out that heart dis- 
I ease is often linked to dikt, but not 

because food is of poor quality. 
Rather stoutness and heart disease 
show a correlation.

As to arthritis and cancer, mil
lions will call you blessed if you can 
show definitely how to stop them 
through diet. Meanwhile, it is dis
honest to give the false hope that 
soil treatment can cure these dis
eases.

\
Other myths blasted in the arti

cle are ( 1) that the baby won’t 
' have good bones if its formula is 
i made of milk from a cow whose 
, feed was deficient in phosphorus 
I and calcium; (2) that the adult 

won’t build muscle and blood from 
I beefsteak devoid of protein-building 
I minerals and iron; (3) that all 
I chemical fertilizers are poison and 
I that compost and earthworms are 
I the only means of soil enrichment 

we should use, snd (4) that we are 
; being starved to death because the 
I grains, fruits and vegetables we 
I eat come from soils which lack 

needed minerals.I
I Discussing starvation from a 
! mineral deficiency in foods, it is 

asked why we have a generation- 
by-generation increase in the size 
of the bony structure of our young 
people If we are mineral-starved.

So far as scientists know, man 
needs some 12 mineral elements 
for growth. Ruminant animals 

' need cobalt, to make 13. Plants 
I also need 13 mineral elements, 11 
' of them the same as needed for 
man and animals. Except for co- 

' bait aiM iodine, plants won’t grow 
I unless all the man-needed minerals 
are present, according to the arti
cle.

I As to statements that some milk 
' is low in phosphorus and calcium,
! it is said a cow will take calcium 
from her own bones and put it in 
her milk if her diet is low in cal- 

I cium. As that supply runs low, she 
will give lesSj,and less milk. But it 
wiU contain nonest weight in min
erals. When her mineral supply 
is gone, she quits giving milk and 
often dies from the effects of rob- 

I bing her body.
A fertilized farm will produce 

I more milk than one unfertilized — 
but not better milk. That’s because 

, it produces more grass. There is 
I no evidence to prove the grass is 
I any better, blade for blade.

Champ M llktr

In for Year

Seeking to win a bet of $1,006 
against $25,000, Don Haynes, 
Ashland, Ore., is to spend a 
year in this deluxe car. He 
made the bet with rancher D. 
M. .Mauldin, a neighbor. The 
year wil be up next Febmary. 
Haynes holds a girl’s picture 
be found in the road and she 
was to be given a new car if 
she identifies herself.

Evelyn Fraser, It, of Water- 
town, N. T „  displays her tech
nique in winning the 1949 grand 
championship milking title at 
the dairyland festival by milk
ing I I J  pounds in two minutes. 
The contest climaxed a week of 
parades and pageants at Water- 
town in the heart of New York’s 
great miikshed.

CLASSIFIED
d e p a r t m e n t

F.4RM MACHINERY A EQUIP.
T o H SALK I Ollvar cumbuta, 'M  modal. 
S-fl.. on rubbar. In good thapa. Powar 
r<kr-ofl driva. C. K. HESSLKK. StdalU, 
Cala. I*haa» Caalla Ka«> SSJt.

______FARMS AND RANCHES
' ~ » AHMS ANU KANUlfcS
10 acres baarlns peaches plus IS acres 
In poutoaa, tomatoes, alfalfa and celerp; 
S-rooin house with bath; new chlckae 
house. SIS,000.
41-arre farm, S rooms snd bath, ersOs 
A dairy barn, S13.000.

Farms and ranches SS.OOO to S3S0.0QS. 
Write to:

L A. Ssalt. % Hsninisr-Vale 
ire  Neitb Siatb blreel 

Orand aaa-lleB. Celerade________

INS 1R3CTION ____
“ n u K ;  i iA N its  N r r i iE D  a t  o n c b : 
RIG UKMAND. GOOD PAV and JOB 
SKCUtUTY for trained men. You should 
know about ths opporlunitlss offered la 
the following trades—Auto or Diesel 
mechanic, body & fender repairs, else- 
trIcIty, radio, telsvislon. EARN W HILE 
YOU LEARN. Short SO-weak training. 
Immadlata openings for vsU  A non-vela, a. I. approved. No obligation. For details 
visit, pnona or writs HEX A. BAG LET, 
gtt-ISIh SIrssl. Kssai let. Dtavar. Cela- 
raSs. Pbeae^H srry  SlSg.

I.IVESTOCK___________
O. I. C. apriaf pigs tar sals. Either sea, 
from a lung Ima of good producing hogs. 
Inquiry Invited. Dr B. T. glcwart. C aa- 
brlSge. Nsbratka. ^

MISCEI.I.ANEOU8
WANT to ne In the m ovleir Sc stamp 
brings details on movie acUng guide. 
Write riaycrs. g i l l  SsaseL HeUyweed. 
Calltarala.____ ___ ___

PFR.SONAL
COLLECTIONS everywhere. Ne collee- 
tlon. no charge AAA CeUeeUea Beresa, 
SOS MaleaUe Bldg., P t s ver. Cetarada.

RITl’ A’nONS WANTED
PERM ANENT position as working ranch 
manager or foreman. L ife Uma aaperW 
anra with commarclal and regtalarad 
cattle Married, three children, one grade 
school aga. Best references. Phone Bould
er OMRIl, write or wire W. L. Peakceey, 
JaeitslewB Star Reate, Beildsr, Celersga,

Keep Posted on Values 
By Readinf the Ads

FOR ARTHRITIS
Lif« Miterablc 
frooi a filifiiit , 
rhtwMitiii 
nut, moosmIi

ciOM  ̂ Try C r s ir  W a it f  
Cr^aU. Money beds 

tot Miliioeit bavt btntAitto Stn̂  
l l  lot l-tb. bot el e lm oifl 
duetn'i stock Crat? wactr Co-
Mifbtral Wtllt. Tettt.

C R A ZY
CRYSTALS J

WNU-M 35-49

MAKES IRONING

HIGH-SCHOOl GRADUATESI

NURSING
IS A mouo
PROflSSIOHI

“ •weey epporfeniclae for gradaalce la
*ae hoepiiala, peblie health, ate.

—  bade la R. N.
• -a  wetl-prepared aarsa aaed nevae be

wtihoBl a )eb ae aa * - t— i
la girb  aader SS, high ■ehoW 

gradaalaa aad eoUaga girb.
^~aeli far mare iaforaialiaa 

at the hecpfial wbeea yaa 
sraald like to eater aarelag.
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L i h  Ik  S a m  S a v s

LOOK I iVERY  
NEW CONVENIENCE 
WITH THE ONE THAT

!ir I I  ■ H .l ■■ M QW m m i m

^  JU p s tM n n a l SankofKosluali
Koswell, New Mexico

M em ber— Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

Serving Southeastern New M eiico  Since 1890
a  I ia a « ' a

R om  where I s it .. J oe  Marsh

A  Message From "Moon"

Darlnc (hr vrar« \mrrira wa» eru«- 
iBf up. Grandma bid her aavina* ia 
tkr eld. crat'krd teappt. tbr tin canis
ter, or even that oid b< rse-hair mat- 
tresa. This was the bard way to save 
and her denials ol mans things to 
build those savings sometimes came 
to naught. Thieves, lire or other has- 
ards wiped out ber savings in a jifTy. 
Today we have the Bnest sad sorest 
way ever Invented to build security 
for the future—the I' ti Savings Bonds 
way. This means you can pit aside, 
every pay day, part of what you earn 
by signing up for the Payroll Savings 
Plan where voo work, or, if self.em. 
P*«yed. the B'lnd-a-MonUi Plan where 
yon bank. fCithir way, yon gel baca 
M for every S3 inyesied in iusi ten 
years. £1 g Treasury Oeasrrioesr

Come see the great now Sorvcl (iaa Kefrigerator! It’s a 
beauty—with every new convenience for fresh foods and 
frozen foods.

Most important, Servel brings you permanent silence, 
longer life, too For the Servel (Jas Kefrigerator has a differ
ent, simpler freezing system with no moving parts No 
valves, piston or pump No machinery to wear or get noisy 
Just a tiny gas dame circulates the refrigerant.

More than two million families are enjoying silent Servel 
Gas Kefrigemtors today They’ ll tell you, "Pick Servel It 
slays silent, lasts longer!”  Come see the new Servel (las 
Refrigerators now on display

CHECK FOR YOURSELF
y/ Big frozen food comport- 

manl
PIsnty of ico cubes in 
Iriggor-roleose troys 
Oow^oclien vogoioblo 
froshonors

Shelves adjustable lo 
eleven different pevilions

Plastic Coating or 
shelves —keeps them 
rusi-free. screlch- reo. 
easy.lo-cleon

Ceaaiag late tesra ob Rirer Reed 
tbe etber day, I saw “Moea" Jeck- 
aoa aUwiag sad aweatiag, ciMag- 

a lat tire. He’d picked up a 
aail froui aoaie traah that had beca 
damped by the aids of the roatL 

“Dam it, Joe," he said, tighten
ing up a bolt on the wheel. “I wish 
yo«*d tell folks in your column 
that they ought to have more 
sense. Dumping trash in empty 
Iota and by the aides of roads is 
just sheer laziness!"

“Mooa“ was right about trash* 
daaipera being lasy. Bat mare than 
that, it raiaa the appearance of our

couatryside. sad it might very 
easily cause traffic accidents.

From where I ait, all trash- 
dumpers could take a cue from 
the Brewers’ Self-Regulation pro
gram. Tavern owners agree to 
keep their places clean, respect
able, and law-abiding. The whole 
community beneflta from the pro
gram because if any "trash" does 
happen to show up, it’a given a 
good, clean sweep!

!EMEM2ER-M.t  • Ferd* s{et best 
-'•vul’ s ?.IK’aw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia 6 10-lf

A ’ tesia M altrrss CoJ!
I ‘  > I ’ H l t ! ’ ( " : . .  I ’lnp- <

! • ’ *. '*11 ii ii V. I. r. >iiiii ii

CepyrigAt, 1949, Vniud SioMj Bttwtt* Foumdatioa

1 r< r 11 »* 1*1 ^ I .M a I - 

I III*!* M a«l »*—
I M K I >— V. f  .S.-I1 -Km

A itesia

A r t d a  Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone ^04

If Business is Dull..

Advertise

. b e n e f i t  b y  t h i s

GOOD N EW S  
^ C O M B IN A T IO N

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
^  you complete, dependable

f .g i locol newt. You need to know oM
thot it poing on where you live 

^  But you live olte in o
w o rld , where momentowi evenft

____________  _____  ere in the mokin^-eventt which
con meen to much to you, to yowr 
••kr your home, your futur. For 
constructivo reportt and intcrprc-

__ ________ fafioni of nofionol and interna-
^  fieaol t»«wt, there is no subs'itute

to, THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR doily.

i fniov tbo bcnctiti of being
host mfermed —locolly, nationally 
iatoraalionallv — wirb your lo<- 
popor ond The Christian Scion < 
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuesday nights o«- 
AtC stotions to *'Tht ChristiO' 

Sctonco Monitor Viows tko Nows ‘ 
And uto this coupon

Dairymen Gather at State College tfoductory subscription. $ ̂  Punm
" ----------------------------------------------------------- --  I The Chf*»t*ew Science lAentter

1 ’T he  R a s m u s s e n s ' w Tieat, w n ich  O w , Mer*ey Sr.. Beirw l s. * • «  . u $.a

was hard red winter of the Cache c :;rrn ” t “.V::;
’ variety with a % at weight of 6-1 Moattor —it  usxi i tncim, »i 
I pounds per buslip , took first place 
! in the 8th annual Philip W. Pills- 
i bury judging fo* best United Siat..'j
, wheat rai.sed in 1948. The gi a.ii ■■ ■ --------Voddr«tV--------------
competed v^th 37 sainplc-s from fu  ̂ *

.other states when the judging was ■ . ----- ,----------- , . —
held in Minneapolis. pgy

I The Rasmi!sser..s imitate t.he.r j 
• wheat crop on 4,000 oci.s rf i.n- i
irrigated lan.l. They .are the ro ol ■ -- ----------------------- —
Philip H. F.asimc'.i.r, v«ii, iv. n ti . MMsmaaa,.«naauaMMMi. vo^ -ov .- 
state and patlona P. Is^u.v nw_...'s. . '  I* ITin i9»» I Artcsia tredii i5urt avictor P. Rasmussen (left) and 

Mjx J. Rasmiis.son, of Cache coun
ty Utah, did not know they would 
be national whent champions when 
thi.s photo was t?'-en on Ihoir 4.000 
acre farm, bctw''en Cache Junction 
and Clarkston, Ut.'’ h.

The wheat, which Victor Ras- 
nvassen is hcldir.'t, i.s a sample o ' 
the crop from the 2.000 acres c> 
wheat land, vthich is owned joint!" 
by t’.icje t\;o n>cn .and t ,.ir brotrer 
Keiihen, w'-o v/3.s tco bnsy farniin 

•’ * • ' ?■ I". e • ?; ’*6

itegular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

DAILY CO.MMKIU.I\i 
DKPORTS AND 

CKKDHTNFORMATION

O ffice 307 1-2 Main 8t. I 
Phone 37
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WIManMW, arteeesli wlU »*lck- 
tart, taodt aM malaria lavar aO rtm- 
INBW4 Ita Ivta taaail;: Am4j, Kata, 
■apt . Dart aa4 Oraaap, «a«a taay 
mara4 la a taairauadlap araa la 
taactara Arkaatat. Rapa la laralraa la 
aa laaacaal tltaaOaa (tat aararttalaat 
taaaaa ataUelaaa ftaalp la ta iprau 
ataal tar aaa Ita aalfbtara wta wara 
atKa trlaaRl; aaaa alap laatat Ita Iraa. 
Wtaa ta ft parctataa by Itc naugaa 
fa« taU Aaaya paUlaat. Ita UOar (aaa 
•a laarB la caaiplala. riaaagaa baaamaa 
abatraparaaa aa4 Andy ilrlkaa blm. Ra 
la Iaiaw41auly arraita4 far attacklBC a 
maa »tth a latbal waapea araa Ihaagb 
Ita ta ba bag la hU Iraa baa4 AM aal 
aaiar lala Ita ttbl.

CHAPTER XX\1

Hop# and Kata atarted to meet 
them. Granny aaid dryly. “ Well, at 
laast he haa a lawyer who can take
it UghUyl”

“ AndyI”  Kate aaid. “ Oh. I ’ ln ao 
glad you're back hornet Mr. Eliot 
was in auch a hurry to get away 
that 1 couldn’t get much out of him. 
What happened?”

He told her briefly, omitting the 
ax handle angle, which Mr. Eliot 
had also neglected in his report. 
“ There won’t be much to it,”  he 
assured her. “ I ’ ll likely have to pay 
a small fine for disturbing the 
peace The trial's set for next 
Wednesday.”

Dave and Mr. Flipp had chased 
the hogs away with the noisy co
operation of Bugler and Jessie Bell. 
Each of the dogs, in their woods 
roamings, had picked up the tech
nique of persuading a hog to change 
locations. Under the enthusiastic 
sickings-on of Dave and Mr. Flipp 
they had turned out a very neat Job.

When Andy reached the field, 
Dave and Mr. Flipp had already set 
the posts. Mr. Flipp eyed Andy ad
miringly from the vantage point of 
the stump on which he sat, and 
said;

“ Danged if you ain’t the one, now! 
Coin’ to town an’ whuppin’ Sig 
Planaganl"

“ I had some luck,”  Andy said 
modestly. “ He's a better man than 
I  am”

“ I bet he don’t think so now!”
“ I wish I could have seen that!”  

Dave exclaimed proudly. “ Did you 
get the handle?”

“ Yes,”  Andy replied, “ but I left it 
in town. Let's get this fence up. I 
know how they work. Used to sell 
'em for Mr. Jaynes.”

When they had finished the fence, 
Mr. Flipp looked at it doubtfully. 
“ You mean that one little ol’ strand 
of wire'll keep hawgs out'n them 
pertaters?”

“ It's the current that does it," 
Andy told him. “ It’s just the right 
height for a hog to have to squeeze 
under it, but as soon as he makes 
contact he gets a shock that knocks 
him back. It’ ll do the Job.”

Martin Meets 
Stiff Opposition 

Jerry had gone when Andy and 
Dave returned to the house.

Kate took Andy aside. “ He asked 
Hope to go back to town with him,” 
she said, puzzled. “ Said that Bar
bara Bird wanted to meet her, and 
that the three of them would have 
supper together in town. But Hope 
thought It might cause talk, so she 
refused. Who's Barbara Bird?” 

Andy told her. “ I think she and 
Jerry like each other," he added.

“ I thought Jerry liked Hope.”
“ He does. Anybody ought to like 

Hope. Say,”  he scolded, “ you wom
en are always jumping at notional”  

Big Haileck came while they were 
at supper. He had heard the news. 
“ It's all around,”  he told Andy. 
“ Things spread fast in these woods. 
Anything I can do?”

“ You can come in and eat with 
us,”  Andy told him. “ I want to talk 
to you about something.”

But Big was in a hurry to get back 
borne before dark. His mother was 
there alone. “ What’s on your 
mind?’ * he asked.

Andy told him about the idea of 
organizing the homesteaders.

“ Wqll, it sounds mighty good to 
me,”  Big told him, nodding slowly 
as he considered the plan. “ I ’m with 
you. For years we’ve felt like out
siders, and I think it’s time we took 
a part in things. Why, there are 
enough votes in this swamp to swing 
a close election.”

“ One of us out here will have to 
head it,”  Andy said. “ Jerry and Mr. 
Bird think it’s fine, but the leader 
should be one of us. 1 think you’re 
the man. Big. The people know you 
and like you.”

“ They don’t have anything against 
you, I guess,”  Big said.

“ Well, I don’ t know. You’re the 
only neighbor who’s been around us 
since the flood.”  He watched Big’s 
face narrowly.

“ Everybody’s been pretty busy, I 
reckon,”  Big said vaguely. “ I ’ve got 
to get along home now. I ’ll feel 
around and see what the people 
think of organizing ”

“ You do that,”  aaid Andy. “ And 
thanks for coming over.”

Granny thought It was odd that 
Big hadn’t come in. “ He's been 
later than this in getting home,** 
she said.

Kate was firm against carrying 
out their plan to attend church the 
next mommg. It was not, she 
vowed, that she was ashamed to 
face the people; it was, rather, that 
aha fe a r^  tMing obvious.

“ We haven’t gone to hear Brother 
Cowann yet,”  she said, “ and I ’m 
certainly not going on the very day 
after Andy gets In ja ill”

“ You talk like we’re disgraced,”  
Andy said, bristling a little. “ Well, 
we’re not.”

“ I don’t mean it like that, either. 
It would just look as if we were try
ing to prove we’re good people. No, 
we’re not going.”

“ WeU, I guess you’ re right.”  
Granny agreed. “ It seems that a lot 
of people are against us now. No

“ Well, I guess I can wait six or 
eight months to fix him up,”  said 
Sig Flanagan, “ since it’s so impor
tant to get Us vote.”

need to give them a chance for 
more gossip. Sister Birdie would 
have a lot to say about how we were 
repenting I And I ’d be so much on 
the defensive that I*tn afraid 
Brother Cowann might say some
thing with a general meaning that 
I’d take personally. We’d be better 
off at home this Sunday.”

Hope was not disappointed. Nor 
was Dave. The prospect of seeing 
Oreen again was unpleasant.

On Monday morning Bigelow Hai
leck rode through the swamp, from 
farm to farm, talking with those he 
had not seen after church service 
about the organization of the home
steaders. And they were listening. It 
sounded good.

On Monday morning Mr. Burke 
announced that he would be out for 
the sheriff’s office. It was the most 
astounding political development in 
years. Mr. Burke, a worth-while 
businessman, a man everybody 
knew and respected, a man who 
liked the farm people, who had even 
made a little talk to the homestead
ers in the refugee camp, would 
be the first opposition the Martin 
ring bad known in twelve years I

Martin and Flanagan 
Hear Some Bad News

It was a move that had odd and 
apparently unrelated repercussions. 
Sheriff Martin, who had planned to 
run Sam Bragg for sheriff this time, 
began to look about for a better tool.

On Monday afternoon two big 
trucks carrying saddled horses, rid
ers, and a pack of trained hog dogs 
came into the swamp and parked at 
the far end of the bayou bridge. 
Riders and dogs began scouring the 
woods for the live property of Sig 
Flanagan and his silent partners. It 
was a swift move, for Sheriff Mar
tin was a man of action under 
proper threat to his welfare.

“ I don’t care how you feel about 
Ives,”  he said to Sig Flanagan, 
whom he had summoned to the 
courthouse early that afternoon. 
“ We’ve carried this thing a little too 
far. We’ve got to make friends of 
those people out there.”

“ I won’t make friends with Ives,”  
Sig growled, speaking with diffi
culty. “ Look at my mouth, my face. 
Look at the back of my head.”

“ You shouldn’t have cussed the 
man. Sure, I know you got hurt, but 
It was your own fault. Now, look 
here. We can swing those people our 
way with a little sweet talk and 
patting on the back. We can make 
’em eat out of our hands. You know 
how many votes arc out In that sec
tion, homesteaders and farment**

MIRROR
Of Your
M IND

Wishing Won  ̂
® ® ® Make It So
ly Lawrence Gould

city angle?”  
bed the city’s

Flanagan shook his bead and 
frowned arith the pain of the motioo. 
“No Idea.”

“ Well, an told, there are between 
six hundred and eight hundred. 
Maybe there are more, counting 
their friends and connections la 
other parts of the county. That’s 
a good slug of votes, Sig. We’D 
need ’em.”

“ A man can’t hit me like Ives 
did and get by with it,”  Flanagan 
growled. :

“ WeU, he is getting by with H. 
Look here, we’ve both got enough I 
on each other to put us behind bars j 
for life. If I lose in this, you lose ' 
—and we’d both better get out of  ̂
the country. I ’ve got to be elected 
to save our skins.”  |

“ Sam has, you mean.”   ̂ i
“ You know what I mean. We’ve 

been pretty highhanded, and we’U 
be again if we stay in. Look, we’U 
have four more years if we beat 
Burke. We can fill the woods with ' 
hogs. We can turn on the pressure 
and make those peckerwo^s glad 
to move out of the swamp. You can 
do what you please to Ives after the  ̂
race is over, if we w’in.”

“ Well, I guess I can wait six or ' 
eight months to fix him up,”  said | 
Sig Flanagan, “ since It’s so impor
tant to get his vote.”  |

“ I ’ve sent after the hogs,”  said 
Sheriff Martin. “ I ’ve sent Sara 
Bragg out to the swamp to see peo
ple. just to visit with them and be 
sociable.”

Sig Flanagan laughed. “ You’re a 
slick duck!”

“ You ought to know,”  Sheriff 
Martin said, clipping the end of a 
cigar. He ro lM  it against his 
tongue, tasting it. “ And I sent the 
ax handle back to Ives with the 
word that there won’t be any trial.”  

“ You did?”
“ I typed him a nice note, so he’d 

know It was no trick, and told him 
that witnesses had come forward 
absolving him of blame in the mat
ter, and that the county was not 
disposed to press the case. He 
should feel very mellow toward me 
for that little favor.”  >

“ A few nice gestures like this,”  | 
the sheriff went on, “ and the home
steaders wiU begin to think I ’m 
their friend.”  '

“ What about the 
Sig asked. “ He disturbs 
peace, didn’t he?”

“ I asked Mayor Winslow to send ' 
Ives a note similar to mine,”  the , 
sheriff informed him. “ I leave noth- ; 
ing unturned, Sig, when I set out 
to get elected.”

A moment later. Warden Bragg 
returned with news of grave im
port. It made Sheriff Martin curse 
roundly, and he promptly suspected 
that he had locked the bam after 
the horses were stolen. |

“ They’re talkin’ of organizin’ out 
there!”  Bragg reported. “ Every i 
man I saw didn’t mention it, but j 
two or three did; an* they was so 
cocky that I couldn’t pay a very 
friendly visit. A lot of those people I 
out there are pretty sore at us.”  |

Andy Gets Notes j
From Mayor, Sheriff  |

“ Well, said the high sheriff, bit
ing his cigar with quick, angry 
snaps of his jaws, “ I ’U swearl The 
homesteaders are o rga n iz in g ! 
Who’s behind it? You find out?”  

“ That Haileck boy had been rid- 
in’ about, talkin’ it up. I heard ' 
that Ives is in with him on it too.”  I 

“ You seel”  Sig Flanagan broke 
in. “ He’ s a troublemaker! Head off ! 
the notes an’ that ax handle. Let’s 
put him in jail for a while. Maybe 
it’ll stop this thing.’ ’ j

“ Don’t be a fool, Sig! I can’t 
head off the notes I sent an hour i 
ago. Be'sides, let ’em organize. 
Maybe we can work on the whole ! 
crowd better that way, anyhow. 
And if Ives did get in jail, some- 
body’d make a big thing out of it 
for Burke’s race. No, we've got to I 
play this thing slick and easy.”  

Andy’s suspicions were aroused ' 
by the prompt move to get the hogs 
out of the swamp. They were height
ened by the very unexpected mes
sages from Sheriff Martin and 
Mayor Winslow.

He studied the sheriff’s message, 
and then the mayor’s. “ It ’s a 
trick!”  he said to Dave when the 
boy caught up with him on the 
land they were plowing. “ There’s 
something crooked here. I ’d better 
see Jerry about It.”  He handed 
Dave the papers. “ An’ the sheriff 
sent my ax handle too.”

“ Your ax handle?”  Dave inquired. 
"W h at-? ”

"That’s right; you don’t know 
about that part of i t ”  And ha sx- 
plslnsd that complication.

(TO n  OONTWVBO) _

“Is it morbid to feel you are useless”?
Answer: It is certamly not mor

bid to wish you could be of more 
use to your family and to society, 
provided you don't just “ take it 
out in wishing,”  for you cannot en
joy normal self-esteem unless you 
feel that you are of value to some
body besides yourself. But there is 
a morbid or neurotic sense of use
lessness which is mainly an expres
sion of self-pity, since it grows out 
of a feeling that you’ve never been 
appreciated or given a chance to 
show your real worth. You may 
also ignore minor ways of being 
useful because your pride demands 
big ones.

would love them and take care that 
their needs were supplied. The life 
histories of these potential delin
quents show that there has general
ly been some serious disturbance 
of their home lives during their 
first five years which prevented 
normal character development.

I I

Can delinquency be foreseen?
Answer: Yes, says Dr. Kate 

Frienlander, British child psychia
trist. Children whose essential at
titude is “ anti-social”  all have one 
characteristic: inability to wait for 
gratification of their desires, which 
in turn springs from the fact that 
they have never felt sure anyone

Is psychosomatic medicine 
misunderstood?

Answer: Sometimes rather dang
erously. Because disease is an un
pleasant fact and most people try 
to find an excuse for ignoring such 
facts, the idea that much disease 
starts in the mind is twisted into 
the belief that a “ psychosomatic 
illness”  is imaginary and can safe
ly be neglected. But as a friend 
writes; "A  person may develop tu
berculosis because he is unhappy, 
but he may also be dead if he does 
not seek medical treatment for it.”  
Even solving an emotional problem 
will not always undo the harm it 
has done. I^a t needs separata 
treatment.

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE

The kecpefoe
still points out to visitors tub 
STAINS WMEf?E MAfntN LUTHBR 
IS SAID TO HAVE rH!?OVJN TUB 
INK9TANPAT THE C^VIL !

I ACMIUS or
SCOriANP CLAIMEP'
TO h a v e  s e e n  a

B R ie H T O f O S S
IN THE SKV THE NI6HT\ 
HEEORT HIS VICTOJ?/ 
OVBI?rHB ENGLISH 
IN 707 A P

THE U 6 AND THg BPITlSW BMPieg A «t 
TWO or THE FEW COUNTRIES TMAT 
DO NOT HAVE POLITICAL ELECTIONS 
ON SUNPAVf

--------------------------------------------- -M aas

KEEPING HEALTHY

Teeth May Cause Heart Disease
By Dr. James W. Barton

SOME YEARS AGO an old boy
hood friend called me up and 

asked me if there was anything 
that could be done for his 12-year- 
old boy who had heart disease. He 
told me that his family doctor had 
called in a heart specialist who 
said Toothing could done.

However, since I was an old 
friend he thought I might know of 
something. I had to admit that in 
this type of heart disease, inflam
mation of the lining of the heart, 
endocarditis, once the Inflamma
tion was under way, rest was the 
only known treatment. The lx)y 
died a few days later.

Today physicians are not helpless 
in the treatment of endocarditis, 
now that we have penicillin and 
streptomycin which render these 
dangerous organisms harmless. 
These organisms, as do many other 
dangerous organisms, the strepto
cocci, start in infected teeth and 
tonsils. Thus, instead of all these 
cases of endocarditis dying, the 
majority of them are saved. Un
less they allow infected teeth, ton
sils or other parts to remain ta the 
body they will live many years. 

Because an inflammation in the

lining of the heart can do a lot of 
damage to the valves of the heart 
in a short time, heart specialists 
advise proper dosage of penicillin 
into a vein at once. While strepto
mycin is also effective, reactions 
to streptomycin occur ta some pa
tients so penicillin is the treatment 
of choice.

In "Modern Medicine of Cana
da,”  Dr. Leo Loewe, assistant pro
fessor of clinical medicine, I^ng 
Island college of medicine, warns 
patients and families of the danger 
of further attacks of endocarditis 
despite the fact that an eight 
weeks’ course of penicillin cures 
the great majority of cases. He re- 
PqTts a series of 33 dangerous cases 
ta which 81 per cent wers cured by 
penicillin.

To prevent further attacks Dr, 
I^cwe and his associates state that 
« J' recognized the danger

of infection as a cause of new at
tacks and following attacks. Dental 
infections are particularly notori
ous as planting the seed of infection 
in the blood stream. It is danger
ous to try to continue to keep in
fected teeth; heart disesss and 
rheumatic fever may result.

V '

\
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 ̂ QUITE A HTV’E . . . Barry Baylry, Troy, N. T., gave all his U orfagrlBc aames bcglaninc with *'B.'

CATGUT QUARTET . . . The Italian Davit rnp team members arrive in New Tork aboard the Queen Ells^ 
beth for the finals ê  the chalirnce round. They were scheduled to play against the Anstralian team and the 
winner of that match was to play the United States tesm, holder of the cup. Left to right the Italian tennis 
players are VannI Ciancpele, Giovanni Cncelii, Ilio Quintavalle (captain of the team) and Marcello Del 
Bello. The Italian foursome was confident that It would return to its homeland In possession of the 
prised cap. •

KATHLUN NORRIS

Altering a Mate
W HY DO HUSBANDS, so often, 

after marriage, want to change 
the women they found ao complete> 
ly perfect in pre-marriage days? 
And why do so many engaged girla 
■peak with assurance of the alter
ations they expect to make in their 
mates, once they aro sure of them?

Early married life consists, for 
such couples, in an unending war 
between Dick’s preconceived ideas 
of what a wife should be, and 
Betty-Lou’s I r o n  determination , 
that he shall abandon all his old ; 
ways, friends, amusements, in- \ 
terests.

Whatever threatens successful 
marriage is of vital national impor- | 
tance in these domestically-shaken < 
days, and this is one of the most I 
serious threats. It seems to me 
that any mother or father who 
wants the future of a daughter or i 
son to be somewhat secure, could 
do worse than warn that daughter 
or son of this particular danger.

Here are some quotations from 
the letters of two June brides of 
1947; one written from Montreal, 
one from Tuscon, Arizona, and 
both with the same complaint.

Two Letters
“ Harry," writes Joan, the Cana

dian wife, “ used to come down to 
Buffalo on business, and our court- : 
ship was there. He liked everything 
I did then, he likes nothing that I 
do now. My manner with his 
friends, my occasional loyal men
tion of my own country, my resent- 

I ment of his mother’s interference,
I the words I use, my handwriting,
I my liking to sing now and then, 
though my voice isn’t anything re
markable, my planning of meals—

A i n ’ t  I t  S o

It may be true that money 
can’t buy happiness. But there 
are some mighty good substi
tutes on the market.

“Stockbrokers at n n d 1 s t 
camp," says a newspaper bead
ing. Bulls and bares.

The modem girl’s Ideal swlna- 
snit is the one that allows ber 
to outstrip all competitors.

American slang bat Its pit
falls. Earlier this month a man 
was beard complaining: "This 
beat isn’t so hot.”

ALL THIS AND TALENT TOO . . . These finalists in Chicago’s Junior Miss America contest were Judged for 
talent as well as beauty. The winner was Marlene Born (center). Second was Donna Hutchison (left) and 
third was Charlene Stuckerman. As winner, Marlene received more than $1,000 In prizes and the right to 
represent Chicago in the finals. This picture shows that the Junior lovelies are seniors when it comes to 
charm and loveliness. Maybe from their ranks will come some winners of the Atlantic City senior Miss 
America contest in later years.

V '

NEW ATTORNET GENERAL . . . J. Howard McGrath, Democratic senator from Rhode IsUnd, (center) 
asanres newsmen at the White House that he will accept the post of attorney general of the United SUtes. Ho 
had already informed President Truman of bis decision to accept the appointment. McGrath said be would 
resign bis seat la the senate and his post as chairman of the Democratic national committee when his 
appointment to the cabinet office was confirmed by the senate. He Alls (he vacanev created by Tom 
Clark’s appointment to the supreme court.

T O  K IL L

Apply BUck Leaf 40 to 
roottt » i th  bandy Cap 
Brush, humet me. killing 
bee and feather mites,* bilo 
chickent oerch. One ounce 
treats 60 feet o f roosts 
—90 chickens. Directions 
oo package Ask for Black 
Leaf 40, the depcndabla 
insecticide of many uses.
Tsbtcea Sr-Pn 4acti t CSaoled 
Csfiamtga • UdNstai. rirpato

: Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

THf WAT

Made with a /or* ereow 6saa Yodora 
w oetunffy »ootkmg to normal ikina. 
No harsh rhemicala or irritating 
salts. W un't barm tkis or dothing. 
Slaya soft and creamy, oeref gcU 
grainy.

, TVy prsde Yodora— /ed the wood^al 
diflcrenrel

". . . cruibtd, dumb /eeA'og . . .”

everything! For days I go about 
with a crushed, dumb feeling of 
being an utter failure. Sometimes 
I try to discuss matters with him, 
but he resents that. He is the 
master, and what he says goes, 
and what I say is just annoying 
and boring.”
 ̂ Now here is the Arizona letter, in 
part.

I “ Fred,”  writes Ethel Nelson,
I “ knew when I married him that he 
had faults, serious faults. He prom
ised to amend them. He was, and 
is, a sucessful businessman, but 
without any background. He never 
finished grammar school, rarely 
reads a worth-while book, knows 
nothing of music or art, has abrupt 
gruff manners at times, pooh- 
pophs me when I talk of college 
for the baby, goes with his old 
crowd of poker-playing noisy as
sociates, and in no way has shown 
any Inclination to improve, or to 
take my constant suggestions ser
iously.

“ 1 hate nagging wives,”  the let
ter goes on, “ and I try not to nag. 
But I want Fred to be a gentleman. 
I want to be proud of him, and 
have him a man who will never 
shame or embarrass little Peter. 
But I make no headway and, on 
the contrary, Fred is getting into 
a chronic state of ugliness and re
sentment, slams doors, eats meals 
in silence, talks or gulps coffee 
with a mouth full of food, slings 
his clothes about, and last week 
made a real scene when I spoke 
of the baby’s daily bath and said, 
before several of my friends, that 
he never had seen the necessity 
for it himself.

Wants Perfect Marriage
“ We love each oth^,’ ’ Ethel con

cludes. “ If I didn’t love him I 
wouldn’t bother with all this. I 
keep a spotless house and am a 
good cook; financially we have 
always been solvent. But I want 
my marriage to be perfect, and 
want your advice about mine.”

Well, my advice to Ethel and to 
Canadian Joan is the same. In 
the early years of married life, it 
is salutory to remember that you 
two girls picked these men to be 
your mates, and the fathers of 
your children. You picked them as 
they were, and they chose you the 
•ame way.

To all of us character changes 
■re distasteful, to say nothing of 
their being extremely difficult. 
’The Impulse to improve must come 
from within, never directly from 
without

STOPS LAXATIVES-  
FEELS BETTER!

"Have been eating KELLOGG’S 
.VLL-BRAN 3 years and it’a won
derful! Now I don’t ever need a lax
ative, feel to much 
better. I ’ ve told 
plenty of others too!’’
.Mis . Jerry Russell,
Route 8, Maryville,
Tenn. Many other 
grateful ALL-BRAS 
liters WTile 0i» tame.
You may be helped, 
too, il constipated 
due to lack of bulk in the diet; 
start eating an ounce of crisp, 
toasty ALL-BRAN daily, drink 
plenty of water. If not satisfied 
^ter 10 daj-s, send empty box to 
Kellogg’s. Battle Creek, Micb. 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACKI

Relieve distress o f M O N T H L Y \

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS
A n  you troubleO by dlttrett at 
female fuDCUonel periodic dleturb- 
enceer Doee tb li make you euSer 
from pain, feel to nervout, tired— 
at eucb tlmea? Then eo try Lydia B. 
Ptnkbam'i Veirrtable Compound to 
rellrre eucb eymptome Plnkhem'e 
bee a grand aoothlng affect on one 
0/ woman's motf important organtl

HYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

ThatNa^^in^
B acka ch e

M« 5  Wam of Dinorderad 
Kidney Action

liodora lift with !ts harry sod worry, 
brarular habiu, Impropor Mtini 
dri»iDC—'its ruik ol QXpiiQttrQ and inf*o> 
tion^browa hoary ttrain on tbt work 
of tbo kidnoya. Thoy art apt to boeomo 
oror-tatod aod tail to fiUor oieooa aod 
aod othor impuhtioo from iko U fo^viat 
Mood.

Yoa may aolTor aacf)Bf backachob 
hoodaeho, &tsiaooa. gotting «p oigbta. 
log palaa, awoUing— tool eonttaatly 
tirod. Dorrooa. all wore out. Othor oigno 
of kidnoy or bloddor diaordor art aom» 
tlmoo biiroiag, oconty or too (roqooal 
arinatlon.

Try Deoo'o FitU, />oa«‘a bolp tbo 
kSdnoya to paao off bamful oicooo body 
vooto. Tboy kato kad moro ibaa kalf • 
oaatury of public appreraL Aro rocoa^ 
Aoodod by grotoftu i
Aak 9 9m m îfkkor!

•rorywborak

D O A N S  P I L L S
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Safety Cuff 

Gauntlet Cuff 

Leather Palm

WORK GLOVE

98‘
A new Buckhide work 
glove Leother palm ond 
linger tips Gauntlet or 
safety cu ff styles Fu'l 
sued

C Vrte.oi 1

A itesia  Mattress Co.
.^Ml I l i IUU)>., I'ropi*.

C . Sm ith  \  H . P . Sm ith

For lilt* HFST Mal-  
Made—

SKK l  —We Sell ‘ Kill

Artesia

d

or M": ' rd b ’ n\’ t.*'. ' f j I 
j  Bki 1.:' ' Ti’ l̂r. ;

1 I', f  •; c' s T t ' "  •■'I »" sr:
I '  fi. * .'.rJ ; i:"* ‘

;; F’ ':r ;\a.e ID > r IJ ■ • • r .
at 10 I r 111 t. !it irt;rvols 7.i ■ t.'

. v ; i ! i i >  S'Ould C\ ’ ll t' ’ '
\v; I) of t!’,e V 'll. *i V 1 ' ' I

to orov !c tin bor'-,ujt ■ iV . tvi. o.i ’ 
dovvt: boiow tlio irrst hne.

3 Kcrm rnJ Qjace th > row foot 
!r.R. Allow new cctoroto to r t. ri-* 
move th e  form, and fjr 
iSains*. *ho new foundation. Cr-odo i 
the > . 'i ' so water will fl )w away 
from the four.chitior*. o"d ma'"? 
-uie the roof drai..a,t* syilem it. 
cle.in. adequate, and in gujd re* 
pair.

Farmers will find it far easier 
and more economical if they se
lect a roofing material, sû -fa as 
firc-resistant a s p h a l t  shngics 
which can be applied right oo over 
the old roof

This Ad Presented by 
Tom Coffin will entitle him to a 

piir of Levi’ s Free at
KEYS MEN’S WEAR .
116 W . Main, Artesia

•  f w  I # Selling System 
a C.s Hog Producers

P :::3  Agreed Open
F ’ - I il in The Pen
L’r.a T a new system of sell'ng 

h tr. ba> ers and salesmen at the 
•• ar ayree o.n the price right 
.r the pen before the hogs are 
w e.-cd . Thus the old weight- 
s ii Ju)p IS being replaced bv a 
0 M t>pL-n system of morkoting. 
T-. buyer is given a chance to rcc- 
j r.i.:e quality and pay a premium 
for good hogs.

T* *1 • T% •
i . u - v . . a g  r i q ; c : : 3

Ur”::',
Daky A-’ '3 Cect,

DaT.rgos
•An u iu: ■•'.Ily . ver ■ winter has

taiicn a h.'ovy toll of farm build- 
ir.j,.s. Winds and snows have tern 
at roo.'.-- Spr.ng thaws h a v e  
warh d . it and weak-ned f'Unda- 
tii.'1.1 Djildings hu.ve settled.

A '.i.' iltural engineers point out 
that lep'.ir.s should be ti.-Je quick-

a- ■-*

The quality of this Chester 
White sow and litter is appar
ent even to the casual observ
er; but under the old weight- 
schedule of selling hogs, brerd- 
rrj wlio produce such q-.ality 

v.nr'd receive r .:th 'ii 
r . a frr the added fn ie  c id 
er. e t'..y h.ad expr-'^d 1 
I ■ r.» t ;t r I (. ..» tu a de-
I .-.c vf e.xcchcace.
Ti ' rn: n 'T adv.or.'-nd f r in 

<”■---ed .ni.r I in marl, '.me i 
t' _t ri:; w l I. ■..l-i;'-'..cd,-.a syslem 
f.; f! ta rc.'c3.ni,.o t'.ie dirfete.nce 
be*ve''n ho.ps. It also fails to pay 
for l:ue quality.

L'nd r the old .■chedulc-selling, 
sal'-men i nd buyers at a marh.et 
w .u'd agree in the morning how 
many he s each buyer would get. 
A ,;chc-ule of process wr-fi set up 
aecordins to wciyht. “ Hoys was 
fc*"s" and the scales deltrrnined 
Lhi- price.

Rut that system is era.dua'ly be
ing abandrned. Under the old 
method, farmers judged probable 
market prices by cstimaiing Ih 
W'.ght of their hoys. .A premium o 
.‘iO rents per hurdr:dv.ci'’ ht v.-.' 
considered uniisunl at the 
al'.ho.iyh tl.e real valve of h.- - rf 
the fame weight varies as niuc’t 
as '5 f-r S'! per animal. £\’cli prem
iums off red ^ o r  pay to the ex
pert producer who ra‘ '.-s top- 
gun! ty ho.r.s worth m.or.- money.

Aneth 'r reason for the n.-’w 
tern i.s the fear t’ -' t if a hettor j b 
of r.clling isn’t di.ne, hoes trav be 
sold on a dressed-c-.rears ba-is 
This method of mathelin.g (\'hr i 
is used in Carc"'';) is bein;j e:;- 
plf.red by m.any 'armers. coopera
tives, agricultural experiment sta
tions end studies under the federal 
research and mrr-keting act. Many 
public m.arket o-jerators also are 
worried about t. e decline in vol
ume of hors ar-:\-ing for sale at 
terminal markc'.'.

OUT OF THIS WORLD—The elaborately wired instrument is the 
radar antenna above the deck of the USS Norton Sound, and shooting 
skyward, leaving a trail af white vapor, is the Navy’s aeroliee sound
ing rocket used in the study of cosmic ray intensity. The rockets, 
fired at a point approximately 700 miles off the west coast of South 
America, attained an altitude of more than 65 miles above the ocean. 
Cosmic ray data is obtained from instruments in the n.ice of the 
rockets.

By observing the powerful cosmic ray particles and -tudvuLg the 
.l.angea they undergo in pas.sitig through the atmosplieie, scieiiiistu 
.nope to obtain a new and clearer undorstamling* of iiucl.ar tones. 
The energy of cosmic ray particles is millions of times grea'or than 
that which can l>e produced hy nuclear fissinr..

ARMY. NAVY AND MARINES
PLANNING lOINT WAR GAME

•
Nearly 40.000 soldiers, sailors and marinas are shaking down into 

combat trim in preparation ior Exorcise Miki. the ioint operation designed 
to dislodge on imaginary "oggressor" iorca from the Hawaiian Islanda. 

The war game will taka place 
this iall with Generol Mark W.
Clark os overall maneuver com
mander. Training already ia 
under way on o large scale and 
will increase in intensity until 
October when Vice Admiral 
Gerald F. Bogan will board 
nearly 100 skips oi the lleet tor a 
roheanal assault near San 
Dlogo. Caliiomia. bolore launch
ing tho operation against Ha
waii. Lioutanant General Henry 
S. Aurand. commanding the 
U. S. Army in tho Pacific at Fort -  - —
Shaitor. Oahu, commands the 
lore# that will defend the is’ond.

The bulk oi tho amphibious troops will b? ‘he maioi per io-i oi the 
highly trained Second Infantry Division. Additional uni 3 com ro..od ci 
specialists in o dosen fields will come Iren A.-my insial'ntisns through
out the country. Soldiors of the Second Division ore loarn’ng to s.-;7ambla 
up and down lending nets as did their brothers during World War II. 
while Navy and Marin# Porps efiiccii end men are working long hours 
with Army units in practice lor tho mojor |oint amphi'-ious operation.

General Aurand

I-

F IL L  W IT H  
1 2  5

C O N C R E T E
rt.>’av will only extend the

r '  -r ,.

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMEHCIAL 

ULPOKTS AM ) 
CKKDII INFOK.M AH O ,\

O f f i r s *  307  1-2 .M a i l )  S t .  

I ’ h o n r  37
. v.-v^v c - v ^  \ f  •?[

Sitting on lop of the world is the 
spot where most of us would like ta he 
—free from financial worry—sure that 
.lur future and the Icture of those we 
love Is secure. Vour government Is 
providing the optmrtunity to start 
rlimbing to that enviable spot—buy 
I'. S Savings Buads the automatir 
way—the Payroll Savings Plan where 
>un yvork. or. if self-employed, the 
itumi-a-.Munth Plan where you banli. 
ibe future will lake rare of itself when 
you saye the safe, >i le way. Vour seat 
way up there is re- -rved the moment 
you enroll on one af those Savings 
Bonds Plans. This U YOUR OPPOR 
f*f ^ fT t u s  T.v.surr />r»arf»t«af

B E N E F IT  BY  T H IS  
GOOD N EW S  
C O M B IN A T IO N

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
fives yaw complete, depeadobic 
local aewt. You aced to kaow all 
that is foiag on whero vow live.

But you live elta ia a 
WORLD, whore momentous ovcots 
ora in tho mokinf—avents which 
caw moan ta much to you, to your 
job, your homo, your futura. Pa* 
constructive reports end interpte- 
tatians of notionol and intornu- 
tianal news, them is no subititute 
fat THE CHRISTIAN SCICNCf 
MONITOR doily.

Eatoy the benefits of being 
best informed--locally, nationally, 
iatarnotionally —  with your locol 
papar end The Christiea Science 
Mowitot.

L'STEN Tuetdoy aightt ovci 
ABC stations to "The Christiar 
Sciaitce Monitor Views the News.*' 
And use this coupon 
today for a special in- ^ ^  \j a 
troductory subscription. ^  | PunOs

TM CHriBfiMi Monitor
Of»«r Horv«v St., BostoPi 1S« U S.A

Of) ifitro^Mctor^ 
•nBtcriMiOA t« Tte« €lipi»ti««i Sc»«nc« 
M»«bit«t — 2S k%%wt. I •fuloM $1.

» f7
(clfyl (SOACi Utof«l

I I L ^ 'c l i t v  ,'// rc

If Business is Dull..

Advertise

T..e sninllest stoi e breaker 
ev?r maiic to produce crushed 
stone by breaking it vhke in 
suspension is th.e Model 1712 

I, double impeller breaker recent
ly an:..iunced by the manufac
turer, \

The mighty mite weighs four 
tons and takes stoae up to 12 
inches in size. It operates with 
whirling impellers which catch 
incoming stone and keep the 
pieces smashing against break
er bars until they are the right 
sise desired. The impellers in 
the machine weigh a half-Ion 
each.

r
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What Is Justice?
Lesson for September 4, 1949

pV E R YB O D Y is in favor of jus- 
"  tlce but not everybody knows 
•That Justice is. Justice is more 
(undamental than democracy. If 
•re believe that democracy' is the 
best form of government, it is only 
because we believe that justice ran 
be better secured in this way than 
in any other.

• • •

Inslice Is as old as God 
Since for at least 3,000 years his

torians, politicians, philosophers 
and theolo g 1 a n s 
have been wrang
ling over the mean
ing of justice, you
won't learn the last
word about it mere
ly by studying one
Sunday school les
son. But this is the 
place to remind 
ourselves that jus
tice as an ideal, o ,  Foreman 
and democracy as 
a means of reaching that ideal, 

ere not born yesterday.
Labor Day will recall the

great servires rendered to de
mocracy by the organized
workers of the world, for ex
ample, in the push they have 
given to free and nniversal ed
ucation. But democracy is older 
than the labor movement, is 
elder than July 4, 1776, is older 
than the Magna Charta, Is old
er than the Roman empire, in 
which one of many mottoes was 
*'Let Jnstlce be done even if 
the sky eaves in !"
Justice and democracy go back 

to the ancient Hebrews, the people 
who wrote the Old Testament. It 
was written in their laws, preached 
by their prophets, sung in their 
Psalms. But of course they did not 
Invent it.

• • •

Songs of Jnstice

OUR Psalms for this week give 
us some valuable light on what 

justice is. Some people think that 
If everybody were rich, that would 
be justice. Psalm 49 shows how 
foolish that notion is. It says in al
most so many words, "You can’t 
take it with you”

Riches do not spell happiness. 
Making everybody rich might 
mean making many people 
miserable. Money by itself does 
not cure the ills of life. It may 
make them worse or even 
create new ones. Many a fam
ily In the "upper brackets”  has 
troubles that would vanish if 
they had less money.
Psalms 72 and 82 give us more 

positive suggestions. P.salm 72 sees 
It as the king’s main duty to judge 
the people with righteousness and 
justice. The king was the govern
ment, in those days; he was the 
executive and the legislative and 
the judicial branch of government 
all rolled into one. In modern 
terms, the business of government 
la something more than ftimlshing 
police to lock up and punish wrongs 
after they have been done.

The welfare of the people is the 
concern of government. When pub
lic officials take any other view of 
their job, they are off the beam. 
In a democracy, the government is 
the people, that is to say, ourselves. 

• • •

The Little People

rUSTICE always has to be con
cerned with the little people. It 

was true in the simple little world 
of the ancient Hebrews, it is just 
as true in our global complex 
•rorld, that the strong will always 
exploit the weak if there is not a 
hand to stop them.

God Is always for the "poor,”  
A s  "children of the needy,”  
and he Is always against the 
"oppressor.”  In ancient Israel 
A e  oppressor was nsually the 
big land-owner who treated his 
slaves with cruelty or under
paid his workers. Nowadays 
A e  oppressor Is any exploiter, 
any man or group of men who 
will use power to squeeze out 
or crush down A e little man. 
But justice is positive, not nega

tive, prevention and not cure only. 
Concern for social justice includes 
taking care of people laid low by 
an epidemic or made homeless by 
fires; but it goes far beyond Ais.

<Copyrt*ht by th* In l«rn »tlon »l CouncU 
at Ralisioua EdueaUon on byhall M  M 
Protaatant denominations. Rcleassa be 
WNU roatoras)

Delicious Fruits Still 
Available for Housewife 
In Canning, Preserving
TF YOU’VE suddenly decided to 
*  embark on canning. A cre ’s still 
time to put up jelUes, pickles and 

jams for your 
, favorite winter

m e a l s .  T h e n ,  
t oo ,  tome of 
you may still 
have space on 
y o u r  canning 
c u p b o a r d  
s h e l v e s  f o r  
some of th e  
l a t e  arrivals. 
Peaches, pears, 

grapes, plums and apples are now 
reaching markets to be available 
for preserving.

All these fruits have a definite 
canning appeal whether you’re 
past master at the art of preserv
ing or a new bride about to em
bark on her first jelly-making ad
venture.

• • •
IJ E R E  ARE SOME colorful and 
^  delicious jam combinations 
which are guaranteed to please 
because the flavors of fruits used 
compliment each oAer: 

Pearh-Plum Jam 
(Makes 12 6-ounce glasses)

4t4 cups prepared fruit 
7V4 cups sugar

1 bottle (rnJt pectin
Prepare fruit by peeling and pit

ting m  pounds soft ripe peaches, 
chop or grind fine. Pit but do not 
peel 1 pound fully ripe plums. Cut 
in small pieces or chop. Combine 
fruits and measure 4^ cups Ato a 
large saucepan.

Add sugar to fruit and mix well. 
Using high heat, bring to a full 
boil and boil hard 1 minute, stir
ring constantly. Remove from heat 
and add pectA, stirring. Stir and 
skim by turns for S minutes, ladle 
quickly into glasses and paraffin 
at once.

Pear-Peaeli Jam 
(Makes 6 8-ounce glasses)

2 cups finely chopped pears
IH  cups finely chopped peaches 

1 box powdered fruit pectin
4>̂  cups sugar
Add powdered fruit pectA and 

sugar (niits which have been
( ----- mixed together.

Mix well and 
^  ^  heat to the boil-

~ '  ing point, stir- 
r i n g constantly. 
When a f u l l ,  
rolling boil is 
reached, boil for 
1 minute. Re

move from heat and skim. Seal A  
hot sterilized glasses.

Pear-Plum Jam 
(.Makes 8 6-ounce glasses)

IH  pounds peeled, ripe pears, 
chopped

IVk pounds ripe plums, chopped 
cups sugar

1 box powdered fruit pectin
Mix fruits, stir A  pectin and 

sugar and heat to a full rolling 
boil. Boil hard 1 minute. Remove 
from heat and skim. Ladle into 
sterile glasses and seal at once 
with paraffin.

Crabapple-Grape Jelly 
peck crabapples 

4 pounds Concord grapes

Many delicious combAationa 
of Jam may be made from two 
favorite fruits A  place of one. 
A good example of colorful 
and appetising Jam la A e  use 
of peaches and plums, as illus
trated hero.

How H  S ta r te d . .

Make certaA your canning 
cupboard has shelves well 
laden w iA  pickles. Jams and 
Jellies for good winter eating. 
There’s still time to make the 
pickles and Jellies from late- 
ripening fruits, berries and 
vegetables.

LY.N'N CHA.MBCRS’ MENU 
Cold Sliced Tongut 

Potato Salad
Apple Relish Carrot Sticks 

Celery Curls
Toasted Buns Beverage 

Fudge Cake 
with Chocolate Frosting

Water barely to eover 
Sugar

Select under-ripe apples and 
grapes. Wash and pick over. Add 
just enough water barely to cover 
the fruit and boil until soft. Mash 
and pour into a jelly bag to drip. Do 
not squeeze. Measure juice and 
let boil for S minutes. Add sugar 
(^4 cup sugar for 1 cup of juice) 
and cook until a drop jells on a 
cold plate, or until two drops come 
off spoon at the same time. Pour 
into sterile glasses and seal with 
paraffA at once.

Delicious Cucumber Pickles 
6 quarts of cucumber slices 
1 quart sliced onions 
4 large green peppers, cut 

fine
6 cups vinegar 
6 cups sugar 
3 teaspoons turmeric 

seed
Few whole cloves

Place layers of cucumber slices, 
onions and green pepper in a crock

aA*" ’’ or large vessel 
I r ~ r  cover with

:p s a l t  w a t e r ,  
made by using 

V4 cup salt to 1 
quart water. Let 
s t a n d  for 3 

hours. D r a i n .  
Mix t o g e t h e r  

vinegar, sugar and spices; heat 
thoroughly but do not boil. Pour 
over the vegetables and seal A  
sterile jars.

Raw Tomato Relish 
(Makes 6 pints)

1 peck ripe tomatoes 
2 cups chopped celery 
6 large onions, chopped 

fA e
2 cups sugar 

H  cup salt
2 ounces white mustard 

seed
1 quart vinegar

Peel tomatoes and chop fine. 
Drain A  a bag overnight. Add 
celery and onions and remaining 
Agredients to tomatoes. M 1 x 
thoroughly and seal A  sterile jars. 
This may be served Just as It 
comes from the jar with sand
wiches, or it may be warmed slight
ly to serve with leftover meats.

Sweet Pear Pickles 
1 peck ripe pears 
6 large onions 
2 red peppers 
2 green peppers 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 tablespoon mustard seed 
3 cups vinegar 
1 teaspoon salt

Pare and quarter the pears. Slice 
onions thip and mince the peppers. 

Cornbine all Agredients and cook 
until the pears are tender. Seal A  I sterilized Jars.

DAGO—Tha word it a torrupiiom e/ Iht Chritliam nama, Diafo. 
Tbara it mothmg darogatory im it. Many titixam «/ tha LI ml ad Statat 
msa tha word dago to datcriba amyona of Latin origin, and aspaciaUy 
tailors.

HOLE IN  THE DOUGHNITT—Captain Hamon Gragory it latd 
to bava bat a fondnatt for taka and likad to aat it at tba whaal of 
bit marthant tbip. Dnrtng a tiorm in IH47, ba itucb a ptata of taka on 
tba spoka of tha ttaaring whaal and dneot erad it was aatiar to bandla 
tbit way, Ha bad tha thip'i took m aka cakat m  that maanar. Tbit 
inetdant it taut to bata onginatad tba hola in tba doughnut.

POUKTH ESTATE— Tbit trrna muatly appliad to anyona ton- 
naetad with loumahina, u tuppotad to hara barn tint uttarad m tba 
British bousa of lordt. In tba political world tbara wara ihraa racog- 
mxtd ailatat—tha lordt tpinlual, tha lordt tamporai, and tha common! 

,and It it said that whan Burba wat making a tpaach in tba bouta, ba 
mada a gastura towards tha raportari' gallary and rtmarkad: "Yondar 
tit! tba fourth aslata, mora important than tham all.“

Did you know that table napkins 
may he folded A  triangular fash
ion for an informally served 
breakfast, lunch, supper or tea.

In making tucks, pleats or darts, 
it’s a good idea to reinforce them, 
by turning A e  fabric around and 
stitchAg back half an Ach.

— • __

Buy a 19-cent scrapbook, Aen 
when sewing save a large piece 
of any material you think you 
may need for patches later, put 
paste on one edge and paste it in 
A e  book. Devote separate pages 
to “ Mary’s clothes" or "Bob's 
cloAes" or other members of A e  
family. It’s much simpler Aan 
huntAg through a bag of scraps.

Mace, as well as nutmeg, is deli
cious sprinkled on baked custard 
before baking. Try it on bread 
pudding and on sugar cookies, too._• __

When milk needs to be scalded
for a cream sauce or a custard or 
pudding heat it carefully;
if placed too Agh heat Jt
scorches easily.

Paper Parasol Parade

To reduce fire hazard, when re
moving spots w iA  cleaning fluid, 
always use a cotton cloth for A e  
daubing and work out-of-doors or 
near an open wAdow.

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY CHICKS
G «f ttu ted . 2 w  ! •  w ««ka
old. Avoid torir broodiM Moko 
o « «  poiiitr? proAct Pneot m  Io«  at 
|9.M par 100 TbnliT birds froa  
poUonuD cootroUod flocka. Brod for 
kick CM prodoctioo. Ofdar oo«r • • • 
b «v « CM* to sail dbi* wtocor

Nin*S lATCKIUS. to

D I A R R H E A
Du s  TO  dietary indiscretioag.

change of drinking water or 
■udden changea in areathcr can ba 
quickly relieved by Wakefield's 
Blackberry Balaam. Sold at all drug 
atora. Be sure to ask for genuine

W a h a fia ld 's

BLACKBERRY BALSAM

NEWS that makes folks 
sleep all night!

Tbousaiids Dow slcap uodicturbad baeauca 
tha newt that tbeir b «n f awakenad Oifthl a/tcr 
Diebt mwht 6c from htniddor tmloiaaa —ae< (JU 
ktdnryt f>ct'c bopa cot That's a aonditioo Fulcor 
Pilb usually allay within 24 hourc 8mew hla<P 
dcr imtatioo is so prcvalant and Folay HUa co 
potent Folev Pills roust bencHt yoa within 34 
b. ura or IX iUBLE VOUR MONKY BACK. 
Make 24-bour test ( . ^  F o l^  I^Ils frost <lni»

tist Full satanfaetioa ct uU L'B l^ YOUS 
lONEY BACK.

, r ^  ■

5852
Inexpensive Fun

I^ A K E  your own party decora- 
^ ^ tions for those special occa
sions ahead. Pretty crepe paper 
parasols are inexpensive and fun 
to create—step by step instruc
tions are included for one large 
and two small parasols, parasol- 
trimmed nut cups, candle base 
and place cards.

To obtain eomplett Initm ctloni. mate
rial requtremenU and finishing directions 
for Parasol Psrade (Pattern No. S853». 
send 20 cents In coin, your name, ad
dress snd Psttem  number.

R U P T U R E D ?
D «bb»~(»c belt, bo bulbs, no strspa. 
The most simple, yet the most effec
tive of all. Come in and see It today 
or write for more Information.

DOBBS TRUSS CO.
RIO East Celfas D tsvet. Celersde

•EW ING cn tC LB  NEEDL.EWORK 
SM Sontb Wells Si. Ckleafa T. IlL 

Enclose 90 cents for pattern.

No. ----------------
Name ' ■ —
Addreee — .-u

GOODMAN'S Ts
t?0l-0R Frankllts At *., Rt. Lasts C Mo.

DEER RIFLES
BIG GAM E R IFLES

WInchest.r Model*: 70. 71 and 04. Ilatia.
7Ti, 81 and 141, 

Marlin Modela- 33C. S36A and 33flA-DL 
Savagt Model SS, Stevene Model 32S 
/ .■ e e e .e .n «3 ?  .?° 32 Special 270 2»»CALIBERS "“‘" ' i s x * ®" • • • :  80/08 and SS Ramlng

ton
M AIL ORDERS ACCEPTED 

Oaaimaa'e. FrankUa A »a_
8L Laala «. Ma.

e ^ s p /

fIftlSPIls

Amurica't favorUa ready-to-eat 
Tica cereal. Oven-freahl KeUogg- 
fre th l So crisp A e y  snspi crscUal 
popi in  milk. N ou iiA ln g . OoodI

a®?
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LANDSUN T H E A T E R
StN -M O N - Tt ES

Doris Day Jack Carson
“ My Dream is Yours”

O CO TILLO  T H E A T E R
SUN-MON-TUES

Jolm Wayne Walter Brennan
“ RED RIVER”

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
FEED ■

On the Corner 36 Years
FEEDS

A rte s ia , Ne»* \ le » iro

Penasco Valley iVeirs
and Hope Preaa

Entered as second class matter 
Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N M ex. under the \ct of 
Mai S. 1879.

Advertising Rates 3S< per col. Inch

Subscriptions $2.50 per year

Trv our service for
Pig-Tails to Teen-Agers

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

W. E ROOD, Publisher

Furniture
New and Used

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO.
Ed. Havins and C. G. Sherwood, Props.

203-205 W. M ain, Artesia

When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

'I

MSB aa-- usoa—»a a « •Ha«

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital 1200,0<H) Surplus $200,000

\ (Ml will find the ^oing easier 
with V(Mir art'ount in the

First National Bank
Artesia, «— ■<>*— wea— a New Mexicoxico. I

•aatnaJ

I WE HAVE THE KEY
a to Low Priced, Hi9h Quality
g Furniture. Free parkins while

you are shopping. ^

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W, Texas Artesia Phone 24IJ

BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDW ARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 ^ . Main Arteaia, N, Mex

Advertising is a Good Investment

New Selling System 
Aids Hog Producers

Price Agreed Upon 
Right in The Pen

Under a new system of telling 
hogs, buyers and salesmen at the 
markets agree on the price right 
in the pen before the hogs are 
weighed. Thus the old weight- 
schedule is being replaced by a 
pen-to-pen system of marketing. 
The buyer is given a chance to rec
ognize quality and pay a premium 

' (or good hogs.

The quality of this CTiester 
V̂’hite sow and litter is appar
ent even to the casual observ
er; hut under the old weight- 
schedule of selling hogs, breed
ers who produce such quality 
stock nould receive nothing 
extra for the added time and 
care they had expended to 
bring their hogs to such a de
gree of excellence.
The reason advanced for In

creased interest in marketing i.< 
that the welght-scheuuie system 
fails to recognize the difference 
between hogs. It also fails to pay 
for true quality.

Under the old schedule-selling, 
aalesmen and buyers at a market 
would agree in the morning how 
many hogs each buyer would get. 
A schedule of process was set up 
according to w’eight. “ Hogs was 
hogs”  and the scales determined 
the price.

But that system is gradually be
ing abandoned. Under the old 
method, farmers judged probable 
market prices by estimating the 
weight of their hogs. A premium of 
50 cents per hundredweight was 
considered unusual at the market 
irithough the real value of hogs of 
the same weight varies as much 
as S5 or $6 per animal. Such prem
iums offered poor pay to the ex
pert producer who raises top- 
quxlity hogs worth more money.

Another reason for the new sys
tem is the (ear that if a better job 
of selling isn’t done, hogs may be 
sold on a dressed-carcass basis. 
This method of marketing (which 
is used in Canada) is being ex
plored by many farmers, coopera
tives, agricultural experiment sta
tions and studies under the federal 
re.scarch and marketing act. Many 
public market operatori also are 
worried about the decline in vol
ume of hogs arriving (or sale at 
terminal markets.

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Consult

Dr. Edward Stone
Artesis, N. M.

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Surplus $200,000

Artesia, New Mexico

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Come in and get yours today.

Go to the Peoples Bank

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

Complete Feed Service 
Swift’s Minerals 
Groceries - Fat Fryers

CECIL A. SMITH
i  mile west of Artesia on Hope Highway

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico
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